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Abstract
Purpose The Adult Social Care Outcomes Toolkit for Carers (ASCOT-Carer), developed in England, measures the effects of 
long-term care (LTC) services and carer support on informal carers’ quality of life (QoL). Translations of the ASCOT-Carer 
into other languages are useful for national and cross-national studies. The aim of this paper was to report on the translation 
and cultural adaptation of the original English ASCOT-Carer into German, to assess its content validity and to test for its 
construct validity (convergent and discriminative/known-group validity).
Methods Translation and cultural adaptation followed the ISPOR TCA guidelines. As part of the translation and adaptation 
process, five cognitive debriefing interviews with informal carers were used for evaluating linguistic and content valid-
ity. In addition, a sample of 344 informal carers of older adults, who received home care services in Austria, was used for 
hypothesis testing as suggested by the COSMIN checklist to assess convergent and discriminative/known-group validity as 
part of construct validity.
Results Cognitive interviews provided evidence that questions and response options of the German ASCOT-Carer were 
understood as intended. Associations between ASCOT-Carer scores/domains and related outcome measures (convergent 
validity) and expected groups of informal carers and the care service users they care for (discriminative validity) supported 
construct validity of the translated instrument.
Conclusion The German ASCOT-Carer instrument meets the required standards for content and construct validity which 
supports its usefulness for (cross-)national studies on LTC-service-related QoL-outcomes in informal carers. Research is 
encouraged to assess further measurement properties of the translated instrument.
Keywords Long-term care · Informal care · ASCOT · Cross-cultural adaptation · Validity
Background
Policymakers have recognized the crucial role of informal 
carers in supporting older and frail family members, friends, 
and neighbors and have since implemented benefits to 
improve their status and well-being [1]. To assess the carers’ 
situation, a range of instruments [2, 3] has been developed, 
such as the Carer Experience Scale (CES) [4, 5], the Adult 
Carers Quality of Life questionnaire (AC-QoL) [6], and the 
Adult Social Care Outcomes Toolkit for Carers (ASCOT-
Carer), all addressing carers’ quality of life, the Zarit Burden 
Interview [7, 8], addressing care burden. In comparison to 
other tools assessing carers’ quality of life (QoL), ASCOT-
Carer, however, is the only one to have a corresponding 
instrument for measuring the QoL of long-term care service 
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users [2]. Reflecting both the carers’ and service users’ situa-
tions makes these instruments attractive for a comprehensive 
assessment of long-term care (LTC) from a QoL perspective.
ASCOT-Carer was developed in England and aims 
to measure QoL-outcomes of (care) service provision in 
informal carers [2]. The instrument consists of seven dis-
tinct domains to capture areas of adult informal carers’ 
(family and non-kin unpaid carers) everyday life that may 
be affected by LTC services and/or services for informal 
carers [3, 9]. The domains address Occupation, Control 
over daily life, Social participation and involvement, Self-
care (Looking after yourself), Personal safety, Feeling sup-
ported and encouraged, and Space and time to be yourself 
(see Table 1). Taken together, these domains form a con-
cept known as “long-term care related quality of life (LTC-
QoL)”, also commonly referred to as “social care related 
quality of life (SCRQoL)” in the English original [9]. A 
survey instrument that captures the effects of LTC service 
provision on the caregivers’ QoL contributes to improving 
empirical evidence and thus to a better understanding of how 
LTC services meet the needs of informal carers in different 
aspects of their lives.
The ASCOT-Carer instruments consist of an interview 
version with four response levels (INT4) and a self-com-
pletion tool with four response levels (SCT4)1 which reflect 
different outcome states: Ideal state (3)—individual’s prefer-
ences are met, No needs (2)—individual’s needs are met but 
not to the desired level, Some needs (1)—there are unmet 
needs, but no health implications, High-level needs (0)—
needs have an immediate or longer-term health implication 
[2, 9]. The total ASCOT-Carer score is the total raw score 
of the seven domains and ranges from 0 (worst state) to 21 
(ideal state). As each domain represents a distinct aspect 
of the latent construct SCRQoL, weighted combinations of 
indicators are recommended (Avila et al. 2015). ASCOT-
Carer was developed as a preference-weighted measure [9] 
to reflect the value of the care service-induced gain in QoL.
The ASCOT-Carer instrument has gained considerable 
interest in non-English-speaking countries and has been 
translated into Japanese, Dutch and Finnish.2 The availabil-
ity of instruments in different languages makes it possible to 
investigate QoL-effects of LTC service provision on infor-
mal carers across nations and within a country among speak-
ers of different languages. A culturally valid adaptation of 
the ASCOT-Carer instrument can contribute to strengthen-
ing the evidence base for policy decisions on how to improve 
LTC-service provision and the living situation of informal 
carers. For the translated instrument to be used with confi-
dence, there needs to be cross-cultural equivalence between 
the valid translated and the original questionnaires [10].
Methodological approaches aiming to establish and evalu-
ate cross-cultural equivalence in questionnaires address both 
the translation and cultural adaptation process and the assess-
ment of measurement properties of the translated instrument. 
Translation and cultural adaptation (together also referred to 
as “cross-cultural adaptation”) seek to improve equivalence 
on a semantic, idiomatic, experiential and conceptual level 
[11]. For this purpose, systematic multistep guidelines and 
qualification recommendations for key actors involved in this 
process have been established (e.g. [11–13]). The assess-
ment of the measurement model of the construct is essential 
as it provides the starting point for the choice of methods to 
evaluate the measurement properties of the culturally adapted 
instrument. Reflective and formative measurement models dif-
fer in terms of the relationship between the construct and its 
indicators [14] with respect to the nature of the construct, the 
direction of causality and the characteristics of indicators [15]. 
In formative models, to which the ASCOT-Carer instruments 
Table 1  ASCOT-Carer domains. Source [3]
Domain Definition
1. Occupation Being sufficiently occupied in a range of meaningful, enjoyable activities whether it be formal employ-
ment, unpaid work, caring for others or leisure activities
2. Control over daily life Choosing what to do and when to do it, and having control over their daily life and activities
3. Self-care (Looking after yourself) Feeling able to look after oneself, in terms of eating well and getting enough sleep
4. Personal safety Feeling safe and secure, with concerns about safety can include fear of abuse or other physical harm or 
accidents, which may arise as a result of caring
5. Social participation and involve-
ment
Being content with their social situation, whereby social situation includes the sustenance of meaningful 
relationships with friends and family, as well as feeling involved and part of their community 
6. Space and time to be yourself Having space and time in everyday life. Enough time away from caring to have a life of their own outside 
of the caring role 
7. Feeling supported and encouraged Feeling encouraged and supported by professionals, care workers, and others, in their role as a carer
1 https ://www.pssru .ac.uk/ascot /tools /.
2 https ://www.pssru .ac.uk/ascot /trans latio ns/ or https ://short .wu.ac.at/
ascot .
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conceptually belong to, a latent construct (here SCRQoL) is 
formed by its items (seven ASCOT-Carer domains); varia-
tion in the latent construct of SCRQoL is caused by varia-
tion in the ASCOT-Carer domains. These seven domains 
define the construct and are thus not interchangeable, nor do 
they share a singular common theme. Adding or dropping an 
ASCOT-Carer domain may change the conceptual meaning 
of the SCRQoL-construct. In formative measurement models, 
content and construct validity thus play an important role for 
assessing validity, defined as the extent to which the inter-
pretation of the results of the measure are warranted [16], at 
the score and item level. Methods to assess structural validity, 
such as confirmative factor analysis, and internal consistency, 
measured by Cronbach’s alpha, are appropriate for reflective, 
but not for formative models, in which items may correlate 
positively, negatively or not at all [14].
The aim of this study was to translate and culturally adapt 
the original English-language ASCOT-Carer instruments 
(INT4 and SCT4) into German and to examine aspects of 
validity of the translated instrument. We report on the results 
of assessing linguistic and content validity as part of the trans-
lation and adaptation process. In addition, we investigate con-
struct validity of the translated measure using survey data for 
testing expected relationships of the German ASCOT-Carer 
instrument with comparator outcome measures (convergent 
validity) and with selected subgroup characteristics of infor-
mal carers (discriminative or known-groups validity). As the 
ASCOT-Carer instrument follows a formative model, each 
domain is relevant for defining the latent construct. Thus, we 
assess construct validity on both the score and item level of the 
translated instrument. We shed light on challenges for cultural 
adaption and validation and discuss solutions to these chal-
lenges that may inform future studies on adapting the English 
ASCOT-Carer instrument into other languages. A valid Ger-
man version of the ASCOT-Carer instruments will be a useful 
tool for national and cross-national surveys on the effects of 
LTC services on the QoL of German speaking informal carers.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: First, the 
methods section describes the approaches applied for cul-
tural adaption, the methods for assessing linguistic, content 
and construct validity. Then, results of the current study are 
presented, followed by a discussion of the main findings and 
comparison to previous work on validation of the original 
English ASCOT-Carer.
Methods
ASCOT‑Carer translation into German and cultural 
adaption
The ASCOT-Carer instruments (INT4, SCT4) were trans-
lated from English into German between June 2015 and 
March 2016 by the Austrian research team in coopera-
tion with the translation agency PharmaQuest (now part 
of Corporate Translations, Inc.) and the English ASCOT 
development team. In line with ISPOR’s principles of 
good practice for the translation and cultural adaptation 
(TCA) process for patient-reported outcome (PRO) meas-
ures [12], key actors and methods were chosen to ensure 
appropriate cross-cultural equivalence of the English and 
German ASCOT-Carer. The translation company involved 
four bilingual translators, an in-country investigator famil-
iar with the country’s care practice, and one independent 
proofreader. The Austrian research team had consider-
able experience with ASCOT as well as with care policy 
and practice in German speaking countries. The ASCOT 
development team was previously involved in the cultural 
adaption of ASCOT (service user measure) into other 
languages.
Figure 1 describes the steps of the translation and cross-
cultural adaptation process [17] following Wild et al. [11]. 
The ASCOT-Carer concept clarification guide, previously 
produced by the translation company and approved by 
ASCOT development team, defined the conceptual mean-
ing of each item and its response options of the ASCOT-
Carer measures (Step 1). Based on this guidance, translators, 
native in German and fluent in English, drafted two initial 
translations (Step 2). These were then reconciled into a sin-
gle version by an in-country investigator who held a degree 
in translation and interpreting and had worked as a nurse 
(Step 3). The revised version was back-translated into Eng-
lish independently by two translators, native in English and 
fluent in German (Step 4) for further review by the transla-
tion agency’s in-country investigator, the ASCOT develop-
ment team and the German-speaking research team (Step 5). 
Step 6 of the ISPOR TCA guideline addresses the process 
of harmonization which aims to consider all new transla-
tions (into different languages). As at the time of translation 
German and Finnish versions were the first ASCOT-Carer 
instruments to be translated, the Austrian and Finnish teams 
shared and discussed their results at key steps 5 and 7 of the 
adaptation process. Going beyond the ISPOR TCA guide-
lines, the revised German version was then proofread by an 
independent translator, not previously involved in the trans-
lation process, and reviewed by the Austrian research team, 
who also conducted professional reviews with an Austrian 
care worker and a care manager. Then, cognitive debriefings 
with five informal carers were carried out by the Austrian 
research team (Step 7) and comments were sent to the trans-
lation agency. The translation agency reviewed the results 
of the cognitive debriefing (Step 8) and made amendments 
where necessary. The pre-final version was proofread (Step 
9) by the in-country investigator before being approved by 
the translation agency (Step 10). The original English ver-
sion and the final German translation of the ASCOT-Carer 
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instruments (INT4 and SCT4) are available on the ASCOT 
website (www.pssru .ac.uk/ascot  or https ://short .wu.ac.at/
ascot ).
Data collection
We used two data sources to improve cultural adaptation 
and to assess the construct validity of the German version 
of the ASCOT interview for informal carers (ASCOT-Carer 
INT4): Cognitive debriefings as part of the translation and 
adaptation process aimed to give insight into the understand-
ing of question and response option intent and the meaning 
of terms to the respondents. Two researchers (one woman, 
one man), trained in conducting cognitive interviews with 
older people, were provided with a comprehensive inter-
view guide that comprised general instructions for the inter-
viewers as well as tasks and questions for the interviewees 
right after each ASCOT-Carer item and the related set of 
response options. All cognitive debriefing interviews were 
recorded. After each interview, experiences and first results 
were reflected on in the Austrian research team. As per the 
ISPOR’s TCA group [11] and the translation agency’s rec-
ommendations [17], five face-to-face cognitive interviews 
were carried out in November and December 2015, with 
the possibility of increasing the sample size if needed. As 
the initial analysis of the transcripts showed a great deal of 
overlap in how the respondents understood the items and 
little variation in terms of the types of misunderstandings, 
no further interviews were carried out. The respondents were 
informal carers whose relatives received home care services 
from care service providers in Vienna. Each respondent was 
asked to fill out a copy of the whole translated question-
naire, to comment on the wording of questions and response 
options that were difficult to understand, and to suggest 
alternative wordings throughout the process. The cognitive 
debriefings with informal carers combined the think-aloud 
method with verbal probing techniques [18].
In addition, cross-sectional quantitative data on informal 
carers of home care service users were collected via a sur-
vey in 2016/17 as part of the EXCELC project in Austria. 
In a first step, home care service users in all nine Austrian 
provinces were recruited for study participation in coopera-
tion with the Federal Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs and 
Consumer Protection as well as local authorities and care 
organizations. Service users who reported receiving infor-
mal help were asked to provide contact information for their 
main informal carer, who was then interviewed face-to-face 
using a standardized questionnaire. In total, 344 informal 
carers of LTC service users were interviewed across all nine 
Austrian regions (Laender) using computer-aided personal 
standardized interviews (CAPI) designed by the online sur-
vey software ‘Qualtrics’.3 The interviewers used showcards 
for the ASCOT-Carer section in the questionnaire. Details 
on the data collection are reported elsewhere [19].
Fig. 1  Flow diagram of the translation and cross-cultural adaptation 
process of ASCOT-Carer (English into German) following ISPOR 
TCA. Notes: Step 6—harmonization of new translations (in our case 
with the Finnish translation)—was part of key steps 5 and 7. Source: 
PharmaQuest Ltd. [17], authors’ illustration
3 https ://www.qualt rics.com/de/.
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Assessing linguistic and content validity 
of the German ASCOT‑Carer
Cognitive interview transcripts were used to assess linguis-
tic and content validity to inform changes needed to fur-
ther improve the cross-cultural adaptation of the translated 
ASCOT-Carer. Linguistic validity ensures the conceptual 
and linguistic equivalence between the original and trans-
lated version of the instrument [20]. An item-based analysis 
was performed in order to identify discrepancies in mean-
ing between the original and translated versions of ASCOT-
Carer items or response options. It consisted of summariz-
ing responses, identifying problem areas and proposing 
suggestions and amendments where needed [21]. Content 
validity refers to how well an instrument’s content reflects 
the constructs to be measured [22] and whether it is com-
prehensive, understandable and acceptable [23]. Cognitive 
interview transcripts and the ASCOT concept clarification 
guide [9, 12] were used to assess whether the translation 
adequately reflected the original content of the ASCOT 
items and response choices.
Assessing construct validity of the German 
ASCOT‑Carer
Survey data were taken to assess the construct validity of 
the German translation of the ASCOT-Carer instrument. 
The COSMIN (COnsensus-based Standards for the selec-
tion of health Measurement INstruments) checklist [24] 
recommends hypotheses testing for investigating construct 
validity (box 9a+b) of the translated instrument [24, 25]. 
We performed a series of bivariate tests of association to 
examine expected relationships between the ASCOT-Carer 
measure with comparator outcome measurement instruments 
to assess convergent validity and with selected subgroups of 
informal carers to evaluate discriminative or known-groups 
validity. A complete overview of the measures expected to 
be related with the German version of the ASCOT-Carer 
instrument is given in Table 8 in the Online Appendix.
Based on theoretical considerations or previous empiri-
cal evidence, we expected the overall ASCOT-Carer score 
to be related with scores of comparator outcome measures, 
such as QoL and health-related QoL as well as indicators of 
care experience and care burden [3]. The variables used for 
testing the hypothesized relationships include self-perceived 
quality of life (QoL) as a seven point measure (seven indi-
cating the highest possible QoL), and health-related QoL, 
measured by EQ-5D-3L items (high values indicating bet-
ter states) and the EQ-5D index (anchored at 0 for death 
and 1 for perfect health using German weights [26, 27]). 
As indicators of care burden, we used the Carer Experience 
Scale (CES) [4] (ranging from 0 to 18, with high values 
indicating better states), the Zarit Burden Interview (ZBI) 
using the four-item screening version [28] (ranging from 
0 to 14, with high values indicating high caregiving bur-
den), questions on service users’ cognitive performance and 
behavior and care intensity measured in hours. To evaluate 
the validity of the individual ASCOT-Carer domains, we 
used items of the outcome measures that are expected to 
reflect the individual domains of the translated measure. For 
the comparison between subgroups of informal carers, we 
compared informal carers with high and low care intensity 
(measured by care hours per week), carers’ opportunity of 
getting break from caring or not and informal carers who 
cared for relatives or non-kin with/without cognitive skills 
or challenging behavior. We also used selected items of com-
parator outcome measures (selected item of EQ-5D and ZBI) 
to form groups of carers to investigate the relationships with 
selected ASCOT-Carer domains.
For ASCOT-Carer scores related to comparative out-
come scores, we used Spearman’s rho to assess correla-
tions. Thresholds for association effect sizes were chosen 
according to Cohen [29]. Fisher’s exact tests (for categori-
cal variables) and one-way analyses of variance, ANOVA, 
(for continuous variables) were used to test the hypothesized 
associations for ASCOT-Carer domains. Benjamini and 
Hochberg [30] correction for multiple testing was applied. 
For ANOVA results, omega squared was chosen to assess 
effect size as it is less biased then eta squared in smaller 
samples [31]. For the thresholds see Cohen [29]. Conver-
gent validity is perceived as adequate if more than 75% of 
the expected relationships can be supported by the analysis 
results or if a correlation between the measures expected to 
be related is stronger than 0.5 [32]. All statistical analyses 
were conducted in Stata v15 [33].
Results part 1
Cultural adaptation during the translation process
Some sections of the translation of the ASCOT-Carer instru-
ments into German required cultural adaptation to appro-
priately reflect the meaning for the German-speaking target 
group. First, a few English expressions challenged the for-
ward translation into German (e.g. “control over daily life”, 
“to feel clean and presentable”, “thinking about myself”, “to 
be yourself in your daily life”) as there was no meaningful 
direct translation. Where no appropriate final wording was 
found in the translation process, alternative expressions were 
tested in the professional review and cognitive debriefing 
phases (e.g. for “control over daily life”). Second, we found 
that some translations into German resulted into back trans-
lations that did not literally match the original because of 
idiomatic expressions which were preferred to literal transla-
tions (e.g. ‘role’ as a carer was changed to ‘task’ of a carer). 
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Third, contemporary German language seeks to account for 
the gender of the actors, e.g. ‘der Interviewer’ (male inter-
viewer), ‘die Interviewerin’ (female interviewer). As English 
usually has no grammatical gender, the gender of German 
nouns (masculine, feminine or neutral) added complexity 
to sentences referring to actors. Last but not least, cultural 
adaptation was needed for the terms referring to specific 
actors (e.g. carers), services and institutions (e.g. the British 
National Health Service) in the English and Austrian long-
term care systems.
Linguistic and content validity of the German 
ASCOT‑Carer
Linguistic and content validity were also evaluated by cogni-
tive debriefing interviews. Five female informal carers, aged 
46–72, caring for their relatives between one and 20 years, 
were involved in the cognitive debriefing to assess how well 
questions and response options were understood and whether 
the wording was appropriate.
The cognitive interviews showed that the respondents’ 
comprehension of the German translation of the ASCOT-
Carer instrument was satisfactory, as they were able to ade-
quately explain their responses with respect to each of the 
ASCOT-Carer domains. Minor changes to the wording were 
made in cases where at least one interviewee expressed con-
fusion or ambiguity or misunderstood a part of the item (e.g. 
the preferred translation for ‘support’ was ‘Unterstützung’ 
(assistance), not ‘Hilfe’ (help)). These changes to the trans-
lation were made in accordance with the English ASCOT 
development team. Respondents generally understood the 
four response options as intended and were able to distin-
guish between them without difficulties. We used different 
German expressions (‘wie ich es will/möchte/mir vorstelle’, 
i.e. ‘the way I want/would like’) for the ideal state phrased 
‘as I want’ in the original English tool as they seemed more 
suited to the respective specific contexts.
The Control over daily life domain could not easily be 
translated over. Thus, two options for an adaptation were 
tested with informal carers. The cognitive interviews for this 
domain revealed that option 1 ‘nach eigenem Ermessen’ (at 
their own discretion) was perceived as too broad a concept 
whereas option 2 ‘selbstbestimmt gestalten’ (being able to 
influence) was viewed as more specific and tangible. The 
second option was better understood and, therefore, used in 
the final questionnaire for the quantitative data collection.
The domains Self-care, Social participation and involve-
ment, and Occupation were understood as intended. As inter-
viewees preferred short names for ASCOT-Carer domains, 
the final wording for the Social participation and involvement 
domain was ‘Sozialleben’ (social life) instead of ‘Soziale Kon-
takte und Engagement im gesellschaftlichen Lebens’ (social 
contacts and social involvement). One of the response options 
for the Occupation domain was changed to ‘Ich verbringe 
etwas, aber nicht ausreichend Zeit’ instead of ‘Ich verbringe 
einige, aber nicht ausreichend Zeit’ (‘I do some of the things 
I value or enjoy with my time, but not enough’), as the Ger-
man term ‘einige’ was understood to mean ‘a lot of’. The Ger-
man translation of the questions about Feeling supported and 
encouraged was associated, as intended, with the feeling of 
appreciation and empathy from others, but also with finan-
cial support. Some respondents thought about having support 
in general (the fact that a care worker comes) while others 
reflected more on the actual support they were receiving by 
particular care workers or services. Informal carers, who were 
not in direct contact with care workers, seem to be less likely 
to feel supported by them and tended to think about support 
in more general terms. For one respondent, the idea of feel-
ing supported as an informal carer did not seem relevant (this 
might be due to the fact that the respondent was also employed 
in the care sector and did not feel the need to rely on getting 
support).
Personal safety turned out not always to be understood 
in the same way. Some respondents did not find it easy to 
define or delimit the concept of personal safety and included 
financial security. In addition, some reflected on safety 
in connection with formal help. Feelings of better safety 
seemed to result from receiving regular formal help and 
from having trust in the care workers. On the other hand, 
some characteristics of service provision, such as frequent 
changes of care workers, seemed to negatively affect feelings 
of safety. While some respondents refer to injury risk and 
physical strain due to caregiving, others had difficulties to 
understand how safety is related to their caregiving and had 
a different idea of safety in mind than being safe from acci-
dents and abuse. These different ways to interpret ‘personal 
safety’ stress the importance of using the interviewer prompt 
with this domain (‘with ‘feeling safe’ we mean feeling safe 
from fear of abuse, being attacked or other physical harm, 
such as accidents, which are a result of your caring role’).
The German translation of the questions about Space and 
time to be yourself captured, as intended, the carers’ abil-
ity to have enough time away from caring and to have a 
life of their own outside of the caring role. One respondent 
interpreted ‘space’ literally as having a separate apartment, 
not shared with the cared-for person, and thus having a life 
outside of the caring role.
Based on these findings, a few recommendations for 
amendments to the questionnaire were sent to the translation 
agency, which incorporated changes in consultation with the 
Austrian researchers and the ASCOT development team. 
The translated version (following proofreading and final 
checks) was then taken forward in the field phase (quantita-
tive data collection).




In total, 344 informal carers completed the standardized 
personal interviews (which meets the recommended sample 
size of 100 and more respondents for hypothesis testing for 
construct validity [13]). Table 2 shows the sample charac-
teristics: two thirds of the informal carers in the sample were 
women, just over half of the sample was the child of the 
cared-for person and 38% were the partner, all others were 
other family members and non-kin, such as friends or neigh-
bors. Almost two thirds of the informal carer sample lived 
in the same household as the home care service user. About 
half of the informal carer sample supported their relatives 
or non-kin less than 5 years. Of the sample, 20% spent less 
than 10 hours per week in caregiving, 40% between 10 and 
50 hours, 16% 50–99 hours and 20% more than 100 hours 
per week. In total, only one in four informal carers had taken 
up services for carers, such as information and advice, sup-
port from a carers’ group or short-term care. Details con-
cerning the study design, data collection and extensive sam-
ple characteristics of the Austrian informal carer data are 
provided elsewhere [19].
The distribution of responses for each ASCOT-Carer 
domain and the distributional statistics for the overall 
ASCOT-Carer score are shown in Table 3. The percentage 
of missing values was generally low, ranging from 0.2% 
(Self-care) to 3.5% (Feeling supported and encouraged), 
indicating a good acceptance of the German version of the 
ASCOT-Carer instrument. For this reason, no imputation 
was performed when investigating item-level and overall 
validity. Individuals with missing values in at least one 
of the domains were therefore not considered in the vali-
dation of the total score, they were, however, included in 
Table 2  Sample characteristics: informal carers  (Austria). Source 
WU, EXCELC INT C AUT 2016/2017, n = 344















 Less than a year 14 4.07
 1 year, less than 3 years 74 21.51
 3 years, less than 5 years 77 22.38
 5 years, less than 10 years 90 26.16
 More than 10 years 85 24.71
 Missing 4 1.16
Informal care hours per week
 Less than 10 hours/week 67 19.5
 10–49 hours/week 140 40.7
 50–99 hours/week 55 16.0






Table 3  Responses to the German ASCOT questionnaire for informal carers (German  ASCOT-Carer). Source WU, EXCELC INT C AUT 
















High needs 12 (3.49) 22 (6.40) 11 (3.20) 16 (4.65) 39 (11.34) 6 (1.74) 13 (3.78)
Some need 147 (42.73) 106 (30.81) 74 (21.51) 73 (21.22) 94 (27.33) 28 (8.14) 111 (32.27)
No needs 117 (34.01) 148 (43.02) 127 (36.92) 139 (40.41) 135 (39.24) 109 (31.69) 159 (46.22)
Ideal state 66 (19.19) 66 (19.19) 130 (37.79) 104 (30.23) 75 (21.80) 198 (57.56) 59 (17.15)
Missing 2 (0.58) 2 (0.58) 2 (0.58) 12 (3.49) 1 (0.23) 3 (0.87) 2 (0.58)
Mean (SD) Median Min Max n
German ASCOT-Carer: index (range: 0–21) 13.45 (4.13) 14 2 21 328
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domain-specific analyses for the domains in which they had 
given valid answers.
Item response distributions can also be used to assess 
potential floor or ceiling effects, which would manifest 
themselves in particularly high cell counts in the highest 
or lowest categories. Generally, frequencies were highest 
in the middle categories except for the domains of Social 
participation and involvement and Personal safety, where 
most respondents were in the ‘ideal state’ category. As all 
domains are scaled according to a similar logic, high levels 
of ‘ideal state’ answers in those two categories are not seen 
as indication of a ceiling effect, but rather a reflection of the 
respondents’ situations in these specific areas of life.
Construct validity of the German ASCOT‑Carer
Construct validity of the overall ASCOT‑Carer score (German 
version)
To evaluate construct validity, we first examined correla-
tions of the ASCOT-Carer total score (LTC-QoL score) 
with related concepts (Table 4). Significant, albeit moder-
ate, correlations [29] were found for all variables (EQ-5D 
index, overall QoL, CES and ZBI as well as weekly care 
hours) with the overall ASCOT-Carer score. As expected, 
the EQ-5D index (H3), QoL (H1) and CES (H2) were posi-
tively correlated with ASCOT-Carer score, suggesting that 
better health-related QoL (EQ-5D), overall QoL (7-point 
QoL scale) and carer’s experience (CES score) were associ-
ated with a higher LTC-QoL for carers. ZBI score (H4) was 
negatively correlated with the ASCOT-Carer score which 
suggests, as hypothesized, that negative experiences of car-
egiving (high ZBI-values, indicating, for example, being 
stressed and unsure) relate to low LTC-QoL for informal 
carers.
Domain‑specific construct validation of the ASCOT‑Carer 
(German version)
Table 5 summarize the results for scores of comparator 
outcome measures to be related to all seven ASCOT-Carer 
domains, state the significance and direction of the asso-
ciation. As expected, a number of instruments (QoL (h1), 
EQ-5D index (h2), CES (h3) and ZBI (h4)) scores were 
related to all ASCOT-Carer items. In general, associations 
were significant at the 1% level (see Table 5) for CES and 
ZBI as well as EQ-5D, the latter with the exception of Occu-
pation (10%), Self-Care (5%) and Space and time to be your-
self (not significant).
Tables 6 and 7 shows the results for single items of com-
parator outcome measures to be related to ASCOT-Carer 
domain and specific subgroups of informal carers expected 
to be related with the ASCOT-Carer domains.
Occupation
As expected, the EQ-5D item ‘usual activities’ (h-occu1) 
and the CES item ‘life outside caring’ (h-occu2) were sig-
nificantly positively, and the ZBI item ‘time for oneself’ 
(h-occu3) negatively associated with the ASCOT-Carer item 
Occupation, which aims to capture meaningful and enjoy-
able activities. In addition, associations between Occupation 
and characteristics of the care setting, namely challenging 
behavior (h-occu5) and cognitive skills of the cared-for 
person (h-occu6) and care hours (h-occu4) were associated 
in the expected direction at the 5% (challenging behavior) 
or 1% level, suggesting that challenging behavior and low 
cognitive skills as well as many weekly care hours were 
related to low QoL in the domain Occupation of the German 
ASCOT-Carer (Tables 6 and 7).
Control over daily life
In line with the results of the validation for the English origi-
nal [3], we found a significant positive association between 
the EQ-5D item ‘usual activities’ and the ASCOT-Carer 
item Control over daily life (h-cont1). As expected, the ZBI 
items ‘stressed because of compatibility of caring and other 
responsibilities’ (h-cont3) and ‘feeling uncertain about ser-
vice user’ (h-cont4) were negatively associated with Control. 
The CES item ‘control over caring’, however, was not found 
to be positively associated (h-cont2, not confirmed). We 
found a highly significant negative association between the 
Control item and weekly care hours (h-cont5), with higher 
care hours per week being related with lower feelings of 
being in control of daily life (Tables 6 and 7).
Table 4  Significance of correlations between ASCOT-Carer score 
and scores of comparator outcome measurement instruments. Source 
WU, EXCELC INT C AUT 2016/2017
Thresholds according to Cohen [29]: 0.10 for small, 0.30 for medium 
and 0.50 for large effect sizes
a The seven-point QoL-scale was added to the questionnaire at a later 
stage in the field phase, hence the lower number of respondents





EQ-5D index 0.382 (< 0.001) 324
QoLa 0.501 (< 0.001) 169
CES score 0.370 (< 0.001) 299
ZBI score  − 0.541 (< 0.001) 320
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Table 5  EQ-5D, CES and 
ZBI scores by the German 
ASCOT-Carer domains. Source 
WU, EXCELC INT C AUT 
2016/2017
Thresholds according to Cohen [29]: 0.01 for small, 0.06 for medium and 0.14 for large effect sizes
n.s. not significant
***Significant at 1% level, **significant at 5% level, *significant at 10% level
a Lowest two levels (high needs and some needs) were collapsed for the analysis due to low cell counts
ASCOT-Carer attributes per domain QoL (n = 169) EQ-5D (n = 338) CES (n = 309) ZBI (n = 333)
Occupation
High needs 3.14 (7) 0.90 (12) 11.82 (11) 5.67 (12)
Some needs 3.41 (76) 0.84 (145) 12.75 (133) 7.07 (142)
No needs 4.07 (55) 0.89 (116) 14.11 (108) 4.89 (113)
Ideal state 4.13 (31) 0.90 (65) 14.35 (57) 3.36 (66)
F statistic and significance 10.06*** 2.47* 8.77*** 25.03***
Omega squared 0.14 0.01 0.07 0.18
Control over daily life
High needs 3.27 (11) 0.83 (22) 11.32 (19) 7.00 (21)
Some needs 3.35 (54) 0.83 (104) 13.11 (96) 7.12 (101)
No needs 3.96 (70) 0.89 (146) 13.83 (137) 5.35 (146)
Ideal state 4.09 (34) 0.92 (66) 14.02 (57) 3.08 (65)
F statistic and significance 8.09*** 4.49*** 6.19*** 25.19***
Omega squared 0.11 0.03 0.05 0.18
Social participation and involvement
High needs 3.31 (42)a 0.76 (11) 10.55 (11) 8.91 (11)
Some needs 0.82 (72) 12.20 (66) 6.83 (70)
No needs 3.81 (70) 0.89 (127) 13.84 (115) 5.52 (123)
Ideal state 4 (56) 0.89 (128) 14.16 (117) 4.56 (129)
F statistic and significance 5.72*** 4.84*** 13.33*** 11.83***
Omega squared 0.08 0.03 0.11 0.09
Feeling supported and encouraged
High needs 3.71 (7) 0.81 (15) 10.27 (15) 7.06 (16)
Some needs 3.08 (37) 0.81 (73) 11.55 (64) 7.53 (72)
No needs 3.76 (71) 0.88 (138) 13.97 (128) 5.77 (133)
Ideal state 4.18 (51) 0.91 (102) 14.56 (96) 3.74 (103)
F statistic and significance 12.39** 5.15*** 30.72*** 23.92***
Omega squared 0.17 0.04 0.23 0.18
Self-care (Looking after yourself)
High needs 2.86 (16) 0.80 (38) 11.22 (37) 7.41 (39)
Some needs 3.44 (48) 0.86 (94) 13.31 (85) 7.07 (89)
No needs 3.91 (68) 0.88 (134) 13.98 (120) 5.13 (131)
Ideal state 4.22 (37) 0.91 (73) 14.10 (68) 3.43 (75)
F statistic and significance 12.99*** 3.4** 11.99*** 25.23***
Omega squared 0.18 0.02 0.10 0.18
Personal safety
High needs 3.19 (16)a 0.71 (6) 12.50 (6) 7.33 (6)
Some needs 0.71 (28) 11.85 (26) 7.93 (28)
No needs 3.50 (68) 0.86 (108) 12.98 (99) 6.10 (105)
Ideal state 4.05 (85) 0.90 (195) 14.03 (177) 4.81 (193)
F statistic and significance 11.32*** 12.89*** 7.11*** 9.95***
Omega squared 0.10 0.10 0.06 0.07
Space and time to be yourself
High needs 3.00 (6) 0.80 (13) 10.23 (13) 8.77 (13)
Some needs 3.43 (54) 0.86 (109) 12.93 (100) 7.17 (106)
No needs 3.94 (82) 0.88 (159) 13.97 (145) 4.95 (155)
Ideal state 3.96 (27) 0.90 (57) 14.04 (51) 3.47 (59)
F statistic and significance 5.72*** 1.7 n.s 10.39*** 26.35***
Omega squared 0.08 0.08 0.19
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Self‑care (Looking after yourself)
As hypothesized, the EQ-5D item ‘self-care’ (h-care1) was 
significantly positively at the 5% level, and ZBI ‘time for 
oneself’ (h-care2) negatively at the 1% level related to the 
ASCOT-Carer Self-care (Looking after yourself) domain. 
The ASCOT-Carer item Self-care was associated negatively 
with both the service user’s cognitive performance (h-care4) 
and challenging behavior (h-care5) and care hours (h-care3), 
as expected (Tables 6 and 7).
Personal safety
All five EQ-5D items were significantly positively associ-
ated with the Personal safety domain (h-safe1). Also, in line 
with the hypotheses, we found significant negative associa-
tions between the ASCOT-Carer item and both service user 
cognitive skills (h-safe3), challenging behavior of the cared-
for person (h-safe4) and care hours (h-safe2). As expected, 
informal carers with no problems in any of the EQ-5D-items, 
those whose cared-for person had no cognitive impairments 
or showed no challenging behavior, as well as informal carers 
who helped less than 50 hours a week, reported better Personal 
safety (Tables 6 and 7).
Social participation and involvement
Tables 6 and 7 show that, as expected, the ZBI item ‘stressed 
because of compatibility of caring and other responsibili-
ties’ (h-soci1) as well as the number of weekly care hours 
(h-soci2) were each negatively related to the ASCOT-Carer 
Social participation and involvement domain. In line with the 
hypothesis, the social contact variables were also found to be 
positively related at the 1% level (‘speak to neighbors’, ‘meet 
up with relatives/friends’) and 5% level (‘speak to relatives/
friends) (h-soci3).
Space and time to be yourself
As expected, we found a significant positive association 
between the CES item ‘activities outside caring’ (h-time1) 
and the ASCOT-Carer item Space and time to be yourself. 
Negative associations were found between each of the vari-
ables (the ZBI item ‘time for oneself’ (h-time2) and care hours 
(h-time3)), while the possibility of taking breaks from caring 
and the ASCOT-Carer domain Space and time to be yourself 
were positively related (h-time4).
Feeling supported and encouraged
The ASCOT-Carer domain Feeling supported and encouraged 
was positively associated with the CES items ‘support from 
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(h-supp2). We found the ZBI item ‘feeling uncertain about the 
person cared for’ (h-supp3) to be negatively related (significant 
at the 1% level) with the ASCOT-Carer domain Feeling sup-
ported and encouraged. Finally, the process quality variable 
(overall satisfaction with LTC services) was also significantly 
associated with ASCOT-Carer Feeling supported and encour-
aged (see Tables 6 and 7).
Discussion
The translation and cultural adaptation according to ISPOR 
TCA guidelines aimed to develop a German version of the 
ASCOT-Carer instruments (INT4, SCT4) that has suffi-
cient linguistic, content and construct validity and can be 
employed in German-speaking surveys as a measure of LTC-
QoL of informal carers.
The analysis of cognitive debriefing interviews provided 
evidence for linguistic and content validity. The interviews 
showed no major issues with comprehension of the German 
translation of ASCOT-Carer, except for the Personal safety 
domain, where the restriction to ‘as a result of caring role’ 
was not always picked up by the informal carers. Therefore, 
to ensure the understanding of the Personal safety domain, 
we recommend briefing interviewers to pay extra attention 
when addressing the domain and to stress the importance of 
the prompt included in the question.
In addition, we found solid evidence to support conver-
gent validity as part of construct validity of the translated 
German ASCOT-Carer. The ASCOT-Carer score was sig-
nificantly correlated with other measures of conceptually-
related constructs, particularly to scales also capturing car-
ers’ quality of life (such as EQ-5D index and measures of 
carers’ experience and burden). As to be expected, the weak-
est association was found with the EQ-5D index that seeks to 
capture health-care instead of long-term care-related QoL.
For most of the ASCOT-Carer domains, significant asso-
ciations with conceptually related constructs were found, 
except for Personal Safety, with no corresponding alter-
nate measure in the data, and for the Control over daily life 
domain and the CES item ‘control over caring’, which seem 
to measure different aspects of having control. The ASCOT-
Carer domain Control over daily life was intended to reflect 
a broader concept that may also be influenced by other areas 
of life, not only caring [34], while the CES item has a nar-
rower, more specific focus.
The comparison between subgroups of informal carers to 
explore discriminative or known-group validity focused on 
characteristics that are well supported by previous studies. 
As expected, informal carers with high care intensity or no 
opportunity to take a break from caring showed lower LTC-
QoL, as informal carers who cared for service users with low 
cognitive skills and challenging behavior.
While the analyses presented in this paper supported the 
construct validity of a culturally adapted German version of 
ASCOT-Carer and may be useful as a reference for assessing 
the validity of ASCOT-Carer translated to other languages, 
there are some limitations to this study. To begin with, we 
did not match English and Austrian samples of informal 
carers to investigate cross-cultural validity as defined by 
COSMIN study design checklist [13]. Second, we did not 
investigate measurement properties that require standardized 
interview data at two time points (e.g. test–retest reliability 
and responsiveness, such as the sensitivity of the instrument 
to changes of LTC service receipt over time) as this was 
beyond the financial means of this project. We thus encour-
age future research to assess these measurement properties.
The findings of this study provided good evidence for a cul-
turally adapted German version of the ASCOT-Carer instru-
ment. The cognitive debriefing interviews support its linguistic 
and content validity. Since almost all related constructs were 
significantly associated with the German ASCOT-Carer (score 
and individual domains) and in the expected direction (con-
vergent validity), and since the same holds true sub-groups 
of informal carers (discriminative or known-group validity), 
there is good evidence for its construct validity. Furthermore, 
the analysis of qualitative as well as quantitative data comes 
to similar conclusions as reported for the original English 
ASCOT-Carer instrument [2, 3] and therefore support the 
construct validity of the German translation. These findings 
support the use of the German ASCOT-Carer instrument to 
capture LTC-related QoL for informal carers in Austria and 
other German speaking countries and can thus be utilized for 
national evaluations of LTC outcomes and comparative stud-
ies. Research is encouraged to assess further measurement 
properties of the translated instrument.
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